
      

       
           

         
           

          
          

             
               

               
  

   
            

               
    

             
      

         
                

               
          

           
        
                

                
              
   

           
   

          
            

  
            
           

           

How to Raise an Adult by Julie Lythcott-Haims 

Think you might want to read this book? 
How to Raise an Adult, by Julie Lythcott-Haims, is in many ways a 
meta-analysis of the dozens of books she references and curated over 
the course of her 14 years as a Dean of Freshman at Stanford 
University. She takes the reader through simple advice (“be the kind of 
listener that will keep your child opening up to you”), statistics to 
calm us (your child is more likely to be killed by a horse than a 

stranger), and concepts to guide us (Are you a “concierge parent”?). A great read for any parent 
or parent-to-be who wants to reflect on how they were raised and improve on that standard for 
the next generation. 

What would Socrates ask? 
● What happens when we let children be unhappy and see how things work out? 
● If we craft most of our childrens’ experiences for them, how will they be able to carve 

out their own as adults? 
● At what age do you feel adolescence ends… and what does that mean for your 

relationship with your child at that point? 

Research 
● Children abducted by strangers represent .01 percent of all missing children. 
● The chances that a child might be killed by a stranger are less than the chance that it 

would happen in an equestrian accident (1 in 297,000), as a result of youth football, (1 in 
78,260), or as a passenger in a car (1 in 17,625). 

● American Academy of Pediatrics issued a policy in 2000 discouraging the practice of 
kids specializing in a single sport prior to adolescence. 

● The number one wish in a study of one thousand kids was for their parents to be less 
stressed. 

Concepts 
● When we do for kids what they can or can almost do for themselves, we really send the 

message that we don’t think they are capable of doing it for themselves and that has 
negative long-term psychological ramifications. 

● “Concierge Parent”- one who gets everything and does everything to make sure that 
their child is comfortable. 

● “Excellent Sheep”- children who can follow the rules/play the game of school/life 
flawlessly, but when asked about passion or forced to think on their own struggle 
(similar concept- ”Fragile Thoroughbreds”) 

● “Learned Helplessness”- when we shut down due to lack of control in a situation 
● American Psychological Association- 3 Tips for Parents: 1- Be available, 2- Let them 

know you are listening, and 3- Respond in a way they will hear. 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1250093635/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1250093635&linkId=750f15c260c53042d43d0851810ccd45
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/the-almighty-a-is-the-dea_b_8900590


   
          

            
           

   
                 

          
  

                
             

   

  
             

  
           
               

              
       

 
            

     

   
  

   
    

   
 

   
  

          
  
       

 
   

  

          

Quotes from the author 
● Why did parenting change from preparing our kids for life to protecting them from life? 
● We treat our kids like rare and precious botanical specimens and provide a deliberate, 

measured amount of care and feeding while running interference on all that might 
toughen and weather them. 

● … in our own homes we parents can and should take up the task of teaching our kids to 
think… by improving our conversations with our kids about what they’re learning, 
experiencing, and deciding. 

● Despite what you may think, your kid is not your passion. If you treat them as if they 
are, you’re placing them in the very untenable and unhealthy role of trying to bring 
fulfillment to your life. 

Quotes from others 
● “There are two things children should get from their parents: roots and wings” - Johann 

Wolfgang von Goethe 
● “When there’s an adult directing things, that is not play.” - Peter Gray 
● “Don’t do for your kid what your kid can already do, or can almost do.” - Madeline 

Levine 
● “Periods of unhappiness are okay and our kids need to know that; it’s the struggle that 

makes you who you are.” - Harriet Rossetto 

Implement tomorrow? 
● Encourage all families to have dinner each evening, discuss the day, and unpack any 

decisions or difficult situations that happened. 

Organizations/schools working on answers 
● The Education Conservancy 
● Children & Nature Network 
● The National Institute for Play 
● Foundation for Critical Thinking 
● Net Impact 

Gateways to further learning 
● Japan’s Independent Kids 
● Everything My Asian Immigrant Parents Taught Me Turns Out to Be Wrong 
● Race to Nowhere 
● Why My Child Will Be Your Child’s Boss 
● Big Future 
● Colleges That Change Lives 
● The Alumni Factor 

Referenced books with the potential to impact leading and learning in education 

https://www.educationconservancy.org/
https://www.childrenandnature.org/
http://www.nifplay.org/
https://www.criticalthinking.org/
https://www.netimpact.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P7YrN8Q2PDU
https://www.huffpost.com/entry/everything-my-asian-immig_b_5227102
http://www.racetonowhere.com/
https://www.cbsnews.com/news/why-my-child-will-be-your-childs-boss/
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/
https://ctcl.org/
https://www.alumnifactor.com/


  

    

 

     

     

 

   

    

 

     

  

     

   

   

  

    

  

        

        

Author(s) Last Name Title 

Sapolsky Why Zebras Don’t Get Ulcers 

Skenazy Free-Range Kids 

Ripley The Smartest Kids in the World 

Mogel The Blessing of a Skinned Knee 

Deresiewicz Excellent Sheep 

Bronson and Merryman Nurture Shock 

Roiphe In Praise of Messy Lives 

Hancock Raising Adults 

Chua Battle Hymn of the Tiger Mother 

Rutherford Adult Supervision Required 

Louv The Last Child in the Woods 

McCullough You Are Not Special 

Pink Drive 

Lahey The Gift of Failure 

Tough How Children Succeed 

Pope Looking Beyond the Ivy League 

Carter The Sweet Spot 

Schulte Overwhelmed 

The applicability of this book to education is …. 

This work is licensed under the CC BY-NC-ND 4.0 International License. 

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0805073698/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0805073698&linkId=80f6c0dd8910500c8cc806628ccb7c32
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0470574755/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0470574755&linkId=a122c765ebacc66515867fbabadef6ba
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/145165443X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=145165443X&linkId=9a7371e7ae13e62aa8c6762437e8050a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1416593063/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1416593063&linkId=be6c944e23b7ae3655b6e39cc8f47e23
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1476702721/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1476702721&linkId=618554070303405ccd9fddcd4a61860f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0446504130/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0446504130&linkId=ed220a04600e46bf4caf6e2cb95a2a5e
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0812992822/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0812992822&linkId=16da1065eafcc15c69eebc3d50cd237a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1250093635/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1250093635&linkId=6ccfdd51ba3848b8b34b61e48c7825aa
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0143120581/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0143120581&linkId=5b5e1a52bf9a72eecf2f95bb9a5aa38a
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0813551498/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0813551498&linkId=a2e474e79d30aaa5c2a4d6253256b6dc
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/156512605X/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=156512605X&linkId=737da994e22c7dbf115ede71eac6417f
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0062393340/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0062393340&linkId=5986ba0a86d41845570855f5b11166ee
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1594484805/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1594484805&linkId=cb874ef195a1ab29834e9a2c4f8002e1
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0062299255/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0062299255&linkId=c314d36e47e5389a217c578a939fd6e6
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0544104404/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0544104404&linkId=c9fe46decb7545976cc7ed5af360a2d5
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0143112821/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0143112821&linkId=10d46f1a3cc3a7b99b380e81a4af3c81
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0553392069/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=0553392069&linkId=ff87855c12a8237210675a95d0d8297c
https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1250062381/ref=as_li_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=socratesheado-20&camp=1789&creative=9325&linkCode=as2&creativeASIN=1250062381&linkId=aa8a5ed31e8f10634c4439375d33c483
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/

